Author Talks for Teens

Ngozi Ukazu
Wednesday, October 28
3 p.m.
Hosted on Zoom

Join us as we host author and artist Ngozi Ukazu for a talk and Q&A about her bestselling graphic novel series, Check, Please! Check, Please! follows Bitty throughout his 4 years at college as he falls in love, comes out, and competes for an NCAA ice hockey championship. Ukazu began the project as a webcomic, and it went on to become the most funded webcomics Kickstarter ever as well as a New York Times best seller. You can read the whole comic at checkpleasecomic.com!

Leah Johnson
Thursday, November 12
4:00 p.m.
Hosted on Zoom

Join us for a Zoom author talk with debut author Leah Johnson, whose YA novel You Should See Me in A Crown was the first young adult book picked for Reese Witherspoon's book club! You Should See Me in a Crown follows Liz, one of the only Black kids at her school, as she runs for prom queen. Running for prom queen was never something Liz expected to do. But when another scholarship falls through, the prom queen scholarship is the only way she'll be able to afford her dream college.

www.bpl.org

Register online at bpl.org/events or email lberestecki@bpl.org